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C li peolate C araniel 'a ,

I t

Almonds, S. S.
do Shelled,

Vvralnuts, -

Filberts,
Pecans,
Brazill, '

.

Cocoanuts, ?
Hazelnuts,

JjO'hdon Layers,
Loose Muscatels,
A'alencia Seedless,

CURRANTS.
FIGS,

MINCEMEAT,
Chipj)ed Beef,

PREPARED CODFISH.

CRACKERS.
Macaroons,
Soda,
Oyster,
Ginger Snaps,
Lemon do -

Nicnacs, ".

Mushroom,
Alphabet,
Animals,
Butter,
Kindergarten, --

Extra Jumbles,
Graham Wafers,

OAT MEAL CRACKED,
Cakes.

Vanilla . o
Lemon 1

fct raw berry ao
Cocoa nut do
Walnut
Walnut TafTv,

a.

Peanut Bars,
Coco a i i ut C rea ni,
Imperials,
Cordials,
Decorated Creams,
Guava Jelly,
Regatta Chocolate, .

Spanish ' ' db
Assorted Pralines,
C ryst al ized Pi noppples,

do Fruife,
Burnt Almonds,
Cream do
Japanese Cocoanut,
Gum Drops,
Marh mallow Drops,
Sugar T(YS.

do FRUIT
laple Sugar,

mmm mm
MIXTURE, 25 CTSi PER LB.

Plain ( 4in dy
Ail Kinds.

Who haor.cf n d the rr.OI'LE.S' MACHINE will prefer it over all others, and
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fate to pronound them a lrau a tti$et an Ion--

eu ana u wu.g . a

- In closing-- ! wish to feturnmy; thanks to
the-Edito- r of the Katchmdii, fori his pains-

taking Hbsralit'and kindness, and lo as-

sure be feadefsLof aj desire tb forbearfor

IldTstotifTeTntisWGitefield did
to 'Westley, "!Jiaveno Umefor optroTersy.'

Carolina Watchman. .

.lifVVaicteAyhtM the
rumor that Ire favors1 Graut for the Prepi- -

Con'gtew wilt prohubiy ,.adj!iitu .ffom-- f

the vV leceraoer 10 iu yiu u o nuuaij..

' The leijl iourtjiiet I'Cbai-lQ- on

4 Pr6fe$soi'.Pt 6cfoi'8 prophecy ,oi a me-teo- ric

ahower on the 27th pv.,. was ful
fllled'b'tiie people of BakmVpie, ft '& .
... . K!-in- I..I'm-.- .,

...ni.-'f .Hli'l? a .-- j

fjen. Grant ;will ;have( jecepttpu Sat

'Wla&phlfa;
iiiade to give him a, u'oupartwan recep--

, Jic Acadeuiyfof Mumc, in .LGreeville
S.,C which alap comprised an; eiegan

theatre,, waa destroyol; .by fire, s
Sunday!

la It was Am inl and coatly builtl- -

ing, - r,: s.; t.fu: ;r- - '

Alien. :Mathis colored, 'who Milled
Reubip Hen iug, colored; In Pender coun-- !

ty, Septeral)er of last year, had his tria
in .Wilmiugton, last week , ,aod was found
guilty, and sentenced to bo hung on the
Otli pfjanuary lfeSOwi; vmJ ,J M '

An "Atom and a'Mite" are Otf exhi- -

Jiition in Wilmington, K. C, and rausiiirf
considerable interest especially' ntnong
women and diildeu. Genera! Mite 'is 15

rears old and weighs' nl ne jwiiuids, , , a
jor Atom is 10 years old and weigha,, fif
teen pounds. il: '

'The, Atlnbta' ponfititution .reports
fnfish in the northern

coahtiea of Georgia by the : use of lytia-mit- e,

and calls legislation VvntheiKlji- -
iect to1 arrest thHYtfluitcWiie destruction.
A iiere is no use ui. aiocKng ;airennis wuu
fish if . the. people arc to be allowed to em
ploy such wasteful nwans for their de--

stTiictlohVi """if
.....fl' Mii."Caldwrtl, widow of'the fate New-

ton, baitlwn, drowned hersejf n a well
at Gieeiisbdro Saturday nigat. She had
bcen.Bjetaneholy nce the death . of her
husba'mf, ' which" occurred about a year
ago, and had njedifated self-destrpcti-

for some time. She was a much beloved
'member' of the Presbyfjeimu ciinrch, and
thii sad incident was afflictive to a large
cirele of friends. ,

..(. --r, i

Tlie'AVilniingtoil Star savs "fibhi e'verj
section the ahawef, tome upj, Seymour is
the man for 1880 for the 'candidacy of

could fill column T with 'echoes of this
opinion." ,

' Mr. Seynlour would not V candidate
for"Governor of 'New York aiid we be-

lieve he has ' heretofore refused Vo lic a
candidate j for Presf deii t. There T noth-
ing gained if he refuses ' the use of his
iiame p 1880.

4The notorious ..Eliza . Pjnk&too, col
linder niiest vecentlr, iii Mis- -

si 88i ppi, jior vne aneiige nniioerot ner
husband, '.'Tlut'as' no evidence. cmiM.be
iouuu ngniriBi ner, iue, was iitnari''q.
luougu u is gj'iieiauy - ufcije:vcu 6hc is in
some way the cause f the, death, which
was very sadden, and another exatuina- -

mm oi me oouv is 10 ue niaue. - ,

1 .

. L. DiJullocU, iu I Edgecombe county.,
near Rocky1 Mount, iaiaod from oue pump-
kin Beed, SiU8 pound 'of iiumpkiuH i?ne
puinpkiu- - Heighiugti one ihaudrcd and

i
, NewRpaperSjCpntinue tobagpn panipy

jhipapfir tha'tjMr. Johft V, Steele, of
.wan,;Uad gsUh.credl,i9.i p?mukiiiB from

oneylue, weil?ugJiu; U aggregate 529
lbs., or au average jof -- over 2711). to the
pnmpkin;;

;

' ; -
, .tj, . ; ,

." The Raleigh (66ci-r- . reports that V.
B.,Farrar, of that ijjeity, has invented;
tiu-U'u- Jer wheel bf I3i inches diame-
ter 41 inches opeM gate, which on trial
uuder 71 feet head, fejxoelled by great odds
.1 13 inch ,

wljeel of it, . difierept .pateru .

diiving as igjach
( uiachineryj with

better results. It is pronounced . a great
success. From the same source . we learn
that Raleigh is safe bu tlie score of Cb l ist- -

mas meat.: a man 1rm a W eottrn county
is oii the road with tivjotliousand 'possums.
lie js tuiviug tueui uowu, co tpeeiijr in a
drove makinsJS.- - iniles day, Jhey,
duujt try taget away or, attempt tq climb
'VtVe, but after a little training keep the
track and skeet right oheadVt'thejr; pay .7

SHAME-T- he ShelUv Jirrorrtstnfea that
there.is air old man i in the ioor'honse of
oieuveianu count j-- tfno lias sixty- - grand-childre- in

Can it bejipossible that there is
iMt one among nil that number of grand
children who could Dot take1 care of the
loor old man andj wale his last davs
deasaut and comfortable wit honf letting
liui he on the couuty as a charity charge!
m.,,x niHum w wmie people," on ' now
great? f. .hn'tAt,. . .i ..

4 Bnt we are told that rtirht hr in 'Mrlr- -
lenburgi Kbple of pMiertf ''nnScwIitf are
vjell able to tale carfc iif 'thetp near kin,

apply to the county Hiimissioncrs for art
anoyance in moneyjfur tlieif supports
Chat. Democrat, i M-- a .. in :

jPublic charhjes are taking the place Of

ot-iim- children and the helplraged.

pleasure, for bv the same rigorous proceed-

ings, three thouMhd pf his Majesty's subjects.
uve leen forced lo remove tnctnselvsle5on
these" (Neal I. lSSj-- 5) Nr itthlIlphr
Irs II has, more, than pnce, been held up to ad-- j

mirarioa4ir hi liberality and! toleration
inU the charter to that effect, but which th
Tounger Winthrop. k Puritanrscrured from
his carelessness and! imbecility, for Connect-

icut in ltS02 is cited as evidence of thcitol-- ,

eradon of the church, of which Charles was
the heatL But it was in his reign that the
act of uniformity wis passed, "by which two

1 thousand clergymen were deprived of their
v benefices. Then followed the Conventicle

act, and the OxfordltacxJUch !

aid, eight Viousana persons were xmprwyw
oAdrdHced to:vant,'ana mattpanne grvc.
in this reigit ateo, the Quakers were ranch
persecuted and-oumbe-

rs of them, ipiprison-edt- w

The Rev. Charles Buck, friftu whom
w quote sars,1 in addition; that during the
reign of James I, and some fallowing reigns,
which include thafof Charles H, accord
lag; to a judicious 'iiistdi-iau;"re"4fy-fK-

,

thousand person iiverie taniehed fnmi England,
' ty persecution V1'1 ; !'

' The above quotations, do not embrace ,a
U tjthe of what might) be said, of the persecur

tions of the Episcopal ciiureB.;in ixnn coun
tries; and their are cited as reminders 'thatif
the Puritans Jiau "hard Ana uiuer etemenja
of character, ,tbey bad, hard and bittetr act.?
of opprea4oa to devkpc"tbnif',:as well 83

to snow the injustice dfVeritas,1 who, witlx

scarcely an e&eptfqi; holds 'the'TwscQi
pal churcbi asinodHof tolerativw-her- i ip.

Dower. and a victim of Puritanical 'fanati
cism, ,biutrv and persecution;:' when ' dr
posed.

.

; Yv;A--
On Forcathex Day, t; Pyhnouth, Dn

j, cumber, 21st, 1370, Robert CWiflthrop, of
illustrious Puritan descent, being fourth in

Jrejruluar line;ifro'rn ohn i Winthrop, :eajljr

Uomuctf of Massachusetts, and third inline- -

from John Winthrop early Governor ofGonr

nec.ticu,t father and son-rr-i- n. an oration of

,reat power, spoke a follows;
4 An Episcopalian.

well as by eueaiionrapd .warndy. attached
o the forms jmd tle faith,,' ia which I was

' brousht up, f ' ' and prizing that, very
prayer-boo- k whiclras uisowned atid dis
paraea py uraaiora ana .'rewsier,-aa- a uj
Winthrop too,tas seeojidjpply.ttt Um Bible
in the richness of its treasures pf prayer and
praise: I yet roice, as heartily as any Con
gregational 1st who listens to me, that our
Pilerim Fathers were 'Separatist a. I rtjoice r

too. that the Puritan Fathers of -- Massachu
setts,, who followed si them to these, shores
ten fears afterwards- - r . ,werj?y4i not tetfH
nicaily and ; pfofessed;hy yet all intents

" end purposes, ' Separatists," also, j ; I ; rejoice
that the prelatical ,ass,umptjons;and f tyran- -

nies. oi mat uaj. were rcsistou., io wijurcji
' wf Enelaud wqld never hare been tlie - po--

i bte church it has sinc Jbecpiae,; had jtbere
"I leen no seasonibfe protest against i cor

ruptions, its extravagant formalism, and its
overbearing intolerance." i

: f i - ; H .

These are grand arid noble' septinjents
and would to God they were nQre .widely
extended 'and felt than they are. If they
were, we should bear less about "whimsicalj
old-- Puritanisu, ihin we doV That the
Puritans were precise iln manners,' singular
in their forms of legislation, and rigid,' even
at times to intolerance in the. observance of
their cherishedl principles, is not denied;
Ibut theseV as Bancroft remarks', ware onlv
the outward form's which gave to the,'new.,!
sect its marked! exterior. ' If from the out-- '
Wide peculiarities, w hich so easily excite the
sneer of the superficial bbseYer, we look to
the genius of te sect j itself, "Pwrftj
vat Religion ftrmgling for the People. 1 i

f j As Veritas expresses' k' perfect willingness"
pto' contrast thejearl laws'bf liew England,
yith those of the nwter country,' I pro-po- se

to examine that pbint for a moment.
The Puritans i of New ngiandj generally,
foundel their laws upon "the judicial laws
of God, as they were delivered by Moses,
apd as they are 4 fence lo tbe moral law, be-

ing neither typical nor deremonjal, nor hav-

ing any teferenci to Canaan." Can we as a
Christian people objectj to such i Jaws thus
divested f their . types and ceremonies?
)V"hat other systf m could they adopt ? The
English, with its tyth and benefices; its
prelacy and civil jtyranny:? They had suffer-c- d

under this system, and had fled from it--
besides, its cumbrous machinery was -- illy
adapted to the new state of things; ' neither

" had they any la book, butj the Bible; nor
was the Ronian'jr any ocr system, stated
to the exigencies of their novel situation,
tike the Isartlitesthey hi id left "the house of
bondage' and. gne out ;o pssess heathen
lands, not to amajlgamate with the.people,
but to worship the Lordl their God. But I
will only note thacontrast, lietwcen the laws

; 7f New and oldjEnglan, in iwo' respects.
i And first as. ioxthiycnfyurt. In. '.England

He law gave all ireal estate,! to the oldest
on this is tlie-11U- r of its aristocrac.-Wasn- ot

the law of Moses, which divided
the inheritance equally among the heirs, far
preferable! What wouli this country oth-
erwise have been ) Rnt let us "notice in the
next place, how great a change, in respert

-- to the infliction of capit punishments, was
made. By the laws of England, more than
om hundrtd andffty crimes were, till quite
lately, punishable udth death. By the laws
whigh the New-- England colonist adopted,
this bloody catalogue was1, reduced to elev-- l
pn. -- Onsuch a difference as this it would be
idletocxpatiate.,l (Baconj Hist. Disc.) If
'" " ""s. - is saia, meters asserts that
the laws of New England v ere called riblue,M
because they were "bloody," the epithet

ght with ten fold force, be applied to the
laws of the land to whichj he fledto the
laws of England itself. t.f

Tlte Puritans", says Mataulay were tlie
J08tmrkHblelK,dyofmea;perhnps,wmch

has ever produced iWmanyyear, after the Restoration they were thetheme of unmeasured invw tivA aL:
sipn They were exposed to the utmost li-
centiousness t the press and of the stage,
zLv:Yu:z;xr: ,refs ann t,ie stagemot licentious, "f But it is notjrom ; tne , laughers , a! one .jthat thePhilosophy of Jrfrtory is to 15 learnt Andhe who approaches this sub! ft clirvnT1' ma
lully guard against the influence of that

xl.c .v rmirme, wpicp has misled so man
3 rxceiient writers, j Those who roused theIHHipl tq resistitnce-w-ho directed their

Pleasures throuch a loaff- - series of vontiyears who formed out of the most unprom-
ising materials, the finest army that Europe
bad ever seen who trampled down Kipg
Church i,-

-

and Aristocracy ibo, jn the short
Jntervals of domestic seditioand rebellion,
mad4he nme of England terrible to every
native on the face pf the earth, vrere no -tu-l-gular

fanatics? and "when rirt.nmtiitrM
4 r;tn into considpratbii, ice do rot hesi--
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Practical Blackslik
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suape or tor. All shoeln ohstrw'
prpmptlj done

,

Ten MOABLEWli
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Urowii, lu Sopliia lleslie'rer, ,a,,.j f X

,l.,vof LmnrvVl a,t i

V. Ill lnk Aji. nl - ,u ..- r nRi.
"., and up.ni wMoi, .luilh i' -- n

1 expose t r h i i ;lt an,.,;,; M

iti thrown 6f !i t
nr
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15th Day ol December
Hi 12 oVNu k M;. the fVm,.;..., V M
wil: The Loi r IW ( fij'lg'.t

BROWN'S LIVERY STiBir
embracing crealer-jm- rt (,f i j(

chafed frtin-i:lw- iii h;ivr mxi ,M.j: p.-

heir, Dr. W. K. li;,,,;; ,.,,1 ItN
ihe Kpicop.iU;luiVi-h,- ilie Town
Mil .

tout ti;iy oi
ClIAS. PuiCE, Soi'UIA

Attorney. notit- -Augl4toDecl5 , . r
' if

Olusv Jackson' ik-s-t S ;eL--t .N'arjT

Mrrn.- - n m - . h

II I! MM Tflffl 'ltf

,

FIRST Mmm AWAiiDED
'

. at TliK .

STATU PAIR,
v't.- - r..ii.t...; :.' M

xiuiii inv iiMinn in impinvpnieots: j
Elegant guildcd stand, iaiproviiiBoJjL
vr:u.i.., 4i i ...... .

thenvathine..Iuipruvwrj;ituiU Jouitu,1i
inaKea it !

THE LIGHTEST RUNMlfiQ r.&CHUE

. BEFORE THE PL'SLIC.

Sold cheap for cash, or s:r.all inunniit.

instHbuL-nts- , at the office of the Singer

Manufacturing Company, next ijoor t

Barker's Drug Sforer A- -

4:ly. . JjO. REAM, Ar

Bmies ! Ban !j . Eiii!!!

JTTST HEf!EIVElVAnT:irR CAT? LOAft -

OP ESIITRSON, FImR&CO'S ;

Celebrated Busies, vyttaan-- J wttaouuTepi,

I33JSOlXTI03rfl N
Bodies Coal-bo- x and I't.tno. nia icTT paltcilj se

soaed wood, yiite t ml scivvvd tlroir. i

Whbels Gifnutne ?rvca paU-rr- . r?rtxii:i IS

before Daiited. .
i

Ttbk Made ot hmt Itefl net Iron, PCci'.'itS by 5at-- 1 1

way Iron Hoi is.
AXELS Solid t ollar, l loci), ' patent, AnorBrul
SrRiSGS KHptlc, wairnnted
Okakixo MadP qf btt. l llck"ry.i -

I rom WOhk fr:t.iw-'rt.trtii-

Sbats 8trentiteo'ii b pitsn
Paistisu I':in?'d i:W.st!i i 4tr'.,uu?n'iiU:.

er onmrof-ot-iTt'T:- . - l
Tops I.r.iMicr "rn.if. t,i.Ti."s. anil M

t?ty. ruU!rr r. ut, C oi-.-:- ilsi hrti-JM-

i Crynuxj and BAfks t fcfrn

' Sa.VKr-!.fa:.s- )T crl :':jio 1. stn-aU-co- ' ! atUiMRif
bar-b-y T piatt-s.- i 3

AM STF.K; : 1 'i

Tlisc n'l?a1es are ;n i.".irr" :.
son-ibl- e usijc. it 'i-- .o ytnLfroia d ite il !rf l

But I will not nrr'0 v : :m- r.':iitr.M'A
acrree If any.vl Srrt4'(. ar U jtvoBir.;
pd br impTf-;;!o- i l- :.i it-i- li! .uir'-'.-,

the un' is :( ta.-n- -- w uja tv th :r hisr. 1

return hiri a n w ync,' U ytyln rli
...

The .'s rp n 'f i' i Vii'tlPir 4
so tlity - r: o i r .r i j

f?fTb,n sitJCf' " t-- ' la i '! ' .' f'.t H11' "

triaUtrWt ;.'! mii .fc'ti
wt ifcirl- tn ev..;-y- f'f-r- t j VtEI.; sdm.

cb in 'or cash.
fr- Call and thr-a- i snOif-V;?!!- ;

fore purchaslajj eln-iwire- M h.

77. SMIT2D3AS.'Mj--

AROUND til CORNER

TO THE PU3L1C GREETIHSl

IUL1AN&FRALEY t

CaMnet Maters and ; Carpentp .

Their price are as low a it i r1
make them, and iheir work not inferiors
Ther Ell ordeis in Uu dpirtments. --

,.

"Thoir'rMilv made stock in
'

hand coJ' j

a general aaonment of hoti.e furnU"Inees 1

atead. Bureau, Clothe Pre, ,nd I

Rack. Wardrobes, BK)k Cases,CuprVu
Chin Preae,CHndleSlnd, Jinp i.

Tables Wahtands Chair--, &c. W ,

keep an assortment of

COJTJTIISrS--
nt nine and nonlar. from SI "PTI'j
AIo, moow oasn. uiey uu --- writer
vexation delay. Will contract for cart

I i i -- a ,:if...i: Will tti wnric inn warmnL iuili.i.ii iivi. -

furniture. Shop nearly opposite
Office. JULIAN FBAl'f .:::

; -

4:ly 1 --i"
.SnWscribc" for the Waiehmai ony

Mortgage Deeds for salefcere

.150 various other blanks.

casion f verjf lusty crowing by the re--

publican party and tne vemocraia uaye
veryfgeueniUyeu feeding bad about it.
But )fliciai reports do npt in many cases
suatiiu tlui iejojciug on the oue hand or
justify the depression on tlie other, j The
democrats have generally stood firm find
although beaten, as It was expected they
would be, they held their . own audi in
some States made gabjs.1 i -r,-

--4 .

- r if.

groe ii tliat region roly have the Kana
feverf-a-ud it heaiaof many who are going,
They are actuated ly gfowlng f
a, eheap, passage iiich for nlniost
uothiug, ; ik cames for, the catching,
crop gnjwing without work, aboundiug
gui plenty to live pn at almost ho cost.
rlnuureus tire going ana many, n not an
irill sooner' oi later? repent their folly.'
; , The Qoldabprov.Jlfttf enger . publishes a
telegian froui one. of n. party. who wept to
Indiapaj a few weeks , ngo leavipg .their
bfif' Jftnth Carolinaihome in great jjloe.'
This telegram is! as follows : ' . s
?! ni l riiiBjr bxiifJti ir "X

f. M. Nov. 29 ' C

J. M, Swaringeu,! Cpustable, Goldsboro,
i'Nc-.-t ": ts? ' ' i: f

...Tell colored itepple therpare no houses
here. They had bejtir pot come, i j

1 V'y .
''CnAs..REjt).S

aeiider-o- r this 'telegram is Said to
be aii intelligent aiidjreliabJe man; ftaH
rjveduat in time t atop Ihia old .father
who was pp. the. Miut , pf takiug jiassage
for the sanie State. He has concluded to
wattu'widlei 1" m I

i - -
f-

-
-I--' I"

; 24ad Dog. 'Anther rabid dog has run
througli: Uickory;) aa, ve fearn.,froiri the
)Vetern Curpli , tthis time bitiug only
a But b' escaped, and ia

few hours afterwards the 'mad stone, kept
in Hickory, was' sent for to relieve a boy
who had been bitten J near the Sparkling
CatawbaS .SpriMg8,i; Two little boys were
bitten in Hickory, last Spring, by a mad dog
which also bfl several other pei sous and
any number pt nogs, nojf ami otier
stock.' Did thd uiad stone' core theiu
all t - HVe ! ueverj heard that the bites
proved serious even, in any case. is
the luoiereniarkablo fronl. jlhfc fact that
April, a servant mau of the late Win. Si.

M acay , wa b i 1 1 en by a , ra b i d dig n ea r
this place in 1 843, and had the combined
medical attention ofthe late Drs. Pleasant
and Alexander Henderon, Dr. Gr. B.
Douglas, Di ,Isaac Burns, and Dr. Alex.
Long, all learned in the Professionand
some of them eminent, and yet the. man
died in about two weeks, notwithstanding
he waa under treatment from the hour he
was bitten, lt was a east; in which uiedi-c- al

gentlemen tnade the contest between
medic,al science and, the rubbies sharp as
possible. .

NORTH CAROLINA BOARD OF",: HJ3ALT1I.

--.This Board and it labors more inline-- 1

uaicijr conciMu tuej icopie oi uiu &rate
than any other,' not; even excepting the
Agricultural Board It is ita especial d it

tji to (guard i tho Iiealtlr of tlie people,
whjch is)f;m6re value to milies than
silver orrgold." fTJey aie, from time- to
time, issuing tracts on Kiilijects Mppertain-in- g

to tlie puUie health, designed to give
accurate information how to guard against
dieae and to limit contagions. We
havp bbfore us the tract on Diphtria (just
published), which contains a large amount
of information of great value to eTery
community.'; for this dreadful disease,
claims for its dominion every clime ami
season of the year. The tract first treats !

of Diphtheria. j !

vvnuiwiii i ami mine iiiiuiuim
yt a .disputed iqnt&tionT wains' us that
experience and observation have hown
that it is.Wtter to err on the safe side
and treat it as a contagious disease, by'
carefully exH riding froni tlie wck loon'i
pensons of weakly constitution, fho--

ad aU olherB whose help is not required.
Lnuer tlie Iieads of Limitation, Drain- -

. . . .swAA I J... .'I.. 4 7 it... fc I .1 .xiiyi-- , ntiii r KKKiuru.i, nil" llill'rsilliwg Uai j

the greatest prevalence and malignity of j

diphtheria is during the time of the gret- - j

est soil-soakag- p, the autumn rains, bv i

which fascal matter is1 carried into the
earth, and thus reaching sprmgs and !

well. The most perfect drainage, possi j

bteig therefore urged; not only as a pe- - !

. - - ... . . . ..
ventive of this but of all its kindred in- - ;

i

feetious diseases. Ventilation in and un- -

der dwellings is urged, for says tin pa- -

per: Pure water, purcLair, and a plenty !

of sunlight are of the utmost, importance
in a hygieuic point of view." I

But there are so many important points
in this tract-au- d they are of such nniver
sal iuterest to the public that we have
determined to publish it entire, so that
every reader of the Watchman nay have
the advantages of its many valuable sug
gestious.

'it r I!

The press, type and fixtures of the
Concord Sun are are advertised to be
sold at auction iu Concord' on the 22ud
iust. Parties desiring, further informa
tion can address Wade H. Harris, at 1

:

: "Discharged His Emploter.---- A worthy

Botne time a colored voter by the name (
of pant Yesterday Dnn went to thegei-- .
ttvmari anil irmi-uli-liifArm- him l..if li';
intended 1o qnit When asked why he
had determined to do this he said his em--
Plyer had voted gainst his candidate ;

and he couldu't work for any mm who !

voted' contrary to his (Dan's) interest.
4Bnt,"said the employer,' "yoh did not

ace me vote.? f'Ko," replied Dan, "but
you didn't show roc your ticket," and he
walked off, This is rsither reversing the
usual order of thing3, Augutta Chronil
cle.Gth. .

- ; '

1 They are petitioning in llonrne for tn
. . . . ,mma W a M. n n I A A 1 t

that township.5
' f

AGENTS selling it find it just what the

PEOPLE want. It. makes the shiittlc lock

fctitfh, runs easily, des the widest range of

wtufc, and winds the bobbins without running

the works of the. machine.. Write for descript-

ive tirculars and full particulars.

1301 & 1303 Buttonwood St.,
PilLpliia Mil Machine Co.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

44:ly

China Linen Dolls
Wax Dolls, i -

I MUSIDfll CHIDES.
JflPAHESE FAHGY WARE.

BOHEHIANqyASES.

Bohemian Toilet Sets.
I TOY PISTOLS.

Pistol Caps.

CIGARS
PicNic,

Key West,
Pride of Kev West,

OrlanJo,
Imperials,
Champion,

Sweet Zeplivr,

Oprobio,

PIPITS.
FRUITS.

ORANGES, ,

Lemons '
.

BA.YAXAS,
MALAGA GRAPES,

Calufornia Pears,
Apples, h

rfor RenfGf Lease!
ii:a.j

cotton, n limn new farm, with
houses, 'will, &.c Alblri

G. M. SETZEK,
8:2w ul China Grov-i-- . N . C.

Hipfist ChsIi Prices!

BEEI HIDES, FURS,
SCKA1MH0N, BONES,

BAGS, METALS, ANDIRONS,
SHEEPSKINS, WOOI,

LOOSE COTTON,
And other Produce Wanted. Don't Fi-ge- t.

S. J. BINS WANG Ell,
SStoije OrrosiTK Post OrncK.j

S: i ut
--- --- -

P

TlflW WWW VHTT TPflPftF FT I
A1u,f U11 1 AUU ""Villi 11 :

JUST RtCEIVEO AT OARKEa'S

Au Elegant ilascrtitunt cf
1 t 1

V.' Il L 1& till cite AjrOOClfc
Consisting of Toilet Set, White, Blae,
Biaek, Green and Chocolate coloird, Yh

,n Tl,5lu " 'JI n8' "' c

t.L perf,iiBe Cases .Jewel Casketf. Toilet
Cases, Colgates Dest Soap. A lot of Ja- -

psniese Wave, such as Trays, Pull Boxes,
, .!....-- . II.... .11- - i.t 1?.... fr ..'...Boxes, &c, &.C., 5c c.

if :

.Kj, ttt :il,,,n,.rt,. tlu-.,.- . Httit

Mews Apncy -

SALISBURY, N. C.

PERI0DI-CiLS- ,

Illflslralei Papers, k.
1 ! fEECTFULL inform the public
I thut-- I have made arrangt-mentr-f to furnih
resularlv TT or all of the Illustrated oniier.

fNvel, Magazines, &c., &c., t j

PUBLISHERS'
I RICES.I j

X will deliftr ihemregularly to ctiHtomrrs
and mibwriber, and can procure ptomitlv any
Nbrel. Library, Paper, c., wluoli may ie
wanted. i:M Make known yoiir want in this
lire, and they shall be MippliedUjfiaff

ii if! ' U. C4 AiMRGAN.

NGTiaE!! - tot
. X will m11 on the puMiewpinre in Salialinrr

On tlie "27th day nf December 1879 for ceah, a
Wflon' Vlj?y.of, IJejse Kale, to

-
EDWARD CUO WELL.

&j2t. Dveeiuber Ii, 1879.

.

"ACORH COOK STOYE'ivyTOSAVI

ISMC A.SHEPPARD &C0M2a2t!nerOtt.
- Manufactures of TEE CELEBRATED

Unsurpassed for Durability, Economy, and Convan'mto

. Ad Perfect la OpcnUlmk
ALSO A VAKIED ASSORTMENT 07 8TJFEBXOB

HEATING STOVES
WO B&Ut BY

C. F. BAKER & CO., Salisbury, N. a

lOflEY!

BUY Youa

WARS

FROM

1TI11L
And you will not only ave money, bnt get

the Best Goods made. eu will find in Ida
Well Selected Stock of Hardware, Mower",
Threshers, and Sewing machine,

Straw-Oii- tt ts Ss Corn-Sheller- s,

GraiiuCradlei", Grain and Gra Scylhef.
riown, Hot's, Mattcka and Picks, Shoyele,
Spades and Korko, Glace, Paints, Oils, Putty,
and Varnish, LoHcs, Hinge and Screw,
Dissten's Cross-Cu- t, Hand and Mill Saws,

i

Blacksmith & Carpenter

Tools.
HOUSE AXD MULE 8II0ES,

Tin and Hollow Ware, Patent Oil ICans.
!

Patent Fly-Fa- ns nnd Traps.
BUGGIES, OPEN AND WITH TOPS,

t tt tr ,it;w ochs, namess jeatner ann
Mountings, Wason and Biiot Material,

mention. '

At Heili's old stand, main street,
SALISBURY N. C.

WILLIAMS BROWN
Has the exclusive sle of this celchnitod

Cork Stove hiiiI they are going off like hot
cakes. 7--

tf

BURIAL CASKETS!

f( Jieaa&TiriwTi'hrt,'T Vii i' i"T f j
4 ,r;"'Jp'," " "is ij,,'-y- ;

I have just received ana liaye on exhi-
bition in the Ttoom Abore th Hardware
Store of Messrs. Crawford & Taylor a ve-
ry Handsome Assortment of Biitial Cas-Ite- ts

to which public attention iW invited
"THEY ARE OF

VERY NEAT STYLES,
Carefnllv Made and of various Grade. Will
behold low." Penon winliing anr thing of the
kind should call nnd we I hem. I am prepared
to Undertake and fnrnh-- cvervthing reqtijr-ed.- -

S Special attention Jo re'rvir EU-di- ea

from Di?olonng.-?- a I haye had iuiicl
personal expenen'e in thiJIine nndfeeltire
of giflng atls'actirn. . - :

c. w. c. wooiwnTB.
ICov. 25, 1379. - ' 'ii 6:6m S0:ly

4,, W
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